令和２年度

入学試験問題

英

語

※放送で指示があるまで開かないこと

〔 注意事項 〕
１．問題用紙は、１３ページまである。
２．解答は、すべて別紙の解答用紙の所定欄に記入すること。
３．解答用紙への記入は、試験開始後に記入すること。
４．解答用紙には出身中学校・受験番号・氏名を必ず記入すること。
５．試験開始の３０分後から退場はできるが、解答用紙は必ず裏返
して退場すること。
６．問題用紙は、各自で持ち帰ること。

常

磐

高

等

学

校

リスニング問題は２ページから５ページまでです。
記述問題は８ページから１３ページまでです。

１

リスニング問題
１

放送を聞いて， 問題１ ， 問題２ ， 問題３ ， 問題４ に答えよ。

問題１

英語の短い文を聞き，その返答として最も適当なものを，A，B，C，Dの中から選ぶ問題
※アルファベットで答えよ。問題は３問ある。

問題２

図や表を見て，質問に答える問題

⑴ ※数字で答えよ。

World Rugby Games
11th August
９：００‐
Japan

vs England

23rd September
１１：００‐
Italy

vs

England

１０：００‐
South Africa vs

Australia

１３：００‐
Russia

１２：００‐
South Africa vs Australia

１４：００‐
Japan

１５：００‐
Russia

１７：００‐
South Africa vs New Zealand

vs

Italy

vs

２

4th October

Japan

vs Australia

１６：００‐
New Zealand vs

Italy

⑵

※英語で答えよ。

Masa’s Ramen
◆Opening hours
１１：００‐１４：００（Weekday）
１７：００‐２１：００（Weekday）
◆Menu

KANA’s Restaurant
◆Opening hours
１０：００‐１４：００（Every day）
１７：００‐２１：００（Weekend only）
◆Menu

Shinji’s Japanese Kitchen
◆Opening hours
１１：００‐１５：００（Monday  Saturday）
◆Menu

３

問題３

優太（Yuta）とキャサリン（Catherine）の対話を聞いて，質問に答える問題
※記号で答えよ。

⑴

Yes, he is.
イ Yes, he will.
ウ No, he isnʼt.
エ No, he wonʼt.

ア

Itʼll be rainy and cold.
イ Itʼll be sunny and warm.
ウ Itʼll be sunny and hot.
エ Itʼll be rainy and windy.

⑵ ア

He has a headache.
イ He got lost on the way to his hotel.
ウ He lost his wallet.
エ He couldnʼt find Luna Park.

⑶ ア

４

問題４
問１

オープン予定のショッピングモールの説明を聞いて，質問に答える問題
※⑴は記号で，⑵は（

）内に数字で，⑶は（

）内に３語以上の英語で答えよ。

Q ：What areas does Sea Side Shopping Mall have?

⑴

ア a shopping area, an entertainment area, and a restaurant area
イ a shopping area, an exercise area, and a restaurant area
ウ a shopping area, an entertainment area, and a camping area
エ a shopping area, a movie area, and a concert area

Q ：When a high school student joins “Movie Day”, how much will it cost him to watch a movie?

⑵

A ：It will cost him（

）yen to watch a movie.

Q ：When people join “Special Day” in April, what will they enjoy?

⑶

A ：They will enjoy（

問２

.
）

英語の質問を聞いて，答える問題
※３語以上の英語で答えよ。

５

（リスニング問題は終わりです。指示があるまで次のページを開かないでください。）

６

（次のページから記述問題です。）

７

２

次の１〜３の各組の対話が成り立つように，
A 〜
ア〜エから一つ選び，その記号を答の欄に記入せよ。

D

にあてはまる最も適当なものを，

１． A ：Next. Can I see your passport, please?

B ：Here it is.
A ：What is the purpose of your visit?
I started a new project.
B： A
ア Iʼm here on business.
イ No, Iʼm playing tennis.
ウ Why did you ask me?
エ Where are you going?

２． A ：Hello. May I help you?

B ：Iʼd like to check in.
A： B
B ：Yes. ʻTEAM WILD BOARS ʼ must be on the list.
A ：Let me see. Yes, we have a reservation for fifteen people under the name ʻTEAM WILD
BOARS ʼ.
ア When will you arrive?
イ How many people are you with?
ウ Do you have a reservation?
エ Are you in a hurry?

３． A ：Whereʼs my seat?

B ：Your boarding pass, please. Go straight here, and itʼs on the window side.
A： C
B ：Well, we think we will be there in three hours or so.
A ： D , so can I have some newspapers?
B ：We carry all the papers. Which one would you like?
A ：Iʼll take all of them.
!ア
#
イ
C%
"
ウ
%
#
$エ

Where are you going to go?
How much does it cost to get to Fukuoka?
Thank you very much.
How long does it take to get to Fukuoka?

!ア
#
イ
D%
"
ウ
%
#
$エ

It is a difficult question
Sounds like a long trip
I like to read a book
I want to know about this traffic accident
８

３

次の英文は近々結婚式を挙げる予定のMark（マーク）とOlivia（オリビア）の対話である。これ
を読んで，後の各問に答えよ。解答はすべて答の欄に記入せよ。

Mark
Olivia
Mark
Olivia
Mark
Olivia
Mark
Olivia
Mark
Olivia
Mark

Olivia
Mark
Olivia
Mark
Olivia
Mark
Olivia
Mark
Olivia
Mark
Olivia
Mark
Olivia

: Itʼs great that we finally decided the date for our wedding. Iʼm ① ( in / will /
weather / is / the / June / be / sure ) nice.
: Now the real fun can startthe wedding planning.
: Yeah, I think so.
A
: I have heard that the woman who wears something blue on her wedding day will
be happy. So Iʼll buy a blue ribbon for my wedding dress.
: Isnʼt that just a superstition? Will there be bad luck if you donʼt do that?
: It must be true! I believe it, and I like the color very much. ( １ )?
: I donʼt believe it. My lucky color is yellow!
: I know another superstition. Have you ② ( that / is / for / unlucky / ever /
heard / once / it ) the groom to see the bride before the ceremony?
: Yes, I have. I believe in that one.
Iʼll try not to see you before
B
our wedding ceremony.
: Oh, thatʼs so hard for us! I donʼt think it brings bad luck. I want you to look
at me in a beautiful dress before our ceremony.
: You know my mother told me another superstition. She said the bride
shouldnʼt look in the mirror after leaving for the ceremony. That brings her
unluckiness. Do you know about that?
:
Thatʼs very popular. But I think itʼs too old to believe in.
C
: I think so, too. Does that mean looking in a mirror before the bride leaves for
the ceremony is good luck?
: Maybe there is no superstition like that. Iʼd like to see myself in the mirror
anytime on the wedding day.
: Anyway we have to think much about some things before our wedding.
: I think so. By the way, where should we go on our honeymoon?
: Well, if we look at the calendar and-oh, no.
: What?
: Our wedding date is June 13th !
:
Beautiful summer weather.
D
: Thatʼs a Friday!
: So? We donʼt have to get married on a weekend.
: I know but, Friday the 13th !
: Oh, no! No, no, no, thatʼs too unlucky! We have to change it!

（注）
wedding：結婚式
ceremony：式

superstition：迷信
unlucky：不幸な

get married：結婚する

groom：花婿
unluckiness：不幸

by the way：ところで

９

bride：花嫁
honeymoon：ハネムーン

anyway：とにかく

anytime：いつでも

問１

英文中の下線部①，②が，会話の内容から考えて意味がとおるように，それぞれ（
を選び，それらを正しい語順に並べて書け。

問２ 英文中の

A

，

B

，

C

D

，

）内から７語
!!

に入る英語としてもっとも適当なものを，次

のア〜エの中からそれぞれ１つ選び，その記号を答えよ。
ア Thatʼs right.
イ But donʼt worry,
ウ What shall we prepare?
エ Of course, I do.

問３

英文中の
（

１

）に，会話の内容から考えて意味がとおるように適する３語以上の英語を書け。
!!!!!

問４

次の表は，MarkとOliviaが話題にしている迷信についてまとめたものである。それぞれの条件にあ
てはまるものを読み取り，（ ① ）〜（

④

）にあてはまるものを下の選択肢ア〜エからそれぞ

れ１つ選び，その記号を答えよ。
条件

迷信

Markだけが信じている

（

①

）

Oliviaだけが信じている

（

②

）

MarkもOliviaも信じている

（

③

）

MarkもOliviaも信じていない

（

④

）

選択肢
ア．結婚式が始まる前に，花婿が花嫁を見ると不幸になる
イ．１３日の金曜日は不吉な日である
ウ．花嫁はウェディングドレスに青いものを付けると幸せになる
エ．花嫁は結婚式に出かけた後に鏡を見ると不幸になる

１０

４

次の英文は，Leonardo da Vinci（レオナルド＝ダ＝ヴィンチ）の幼少期について書かれたものである。
これを読んで，後の各問に答えよ。解答はすべて答の欄に記入せよ。

Leonardo was born on 15 April 1452 near a small town called Vinci. The family
name da Vinci just means from Vinci. The town is built on a hill about thirty-five
kilometers from Florence, but in 1452 that was a long dayʼs ride by horse. Vinci was a
quiet town far away from the great buildings, money, and important people of Florence.
Leonardoʼs mother and father both married different people after he was born. His mother
stayed in Vinci, but his father lived and worked in Florence. Leonardo probably spent
most of his early life around Vinci. Leonardo knew a lot about life in the country, he
played in the fields around the town and he loved animals. Leonardo watched the workers
and he learned how people built and made things. He was interested in everything and he
soon began to draw.
Leonardo could not go to school with the children of important families because his
father and mother were not married. At the time, many books were written in Latin, but
because Leonardo did not learn this language at school, he could not read them. Years
later, he finally taught himself to read Latin. He had to teach himself other things too, like
how to write. He wrote with his left hand and he used ⑴mirror writing, which is very
difficult to read. When you put a mirror next to his writing, you can read it. He learned
to draw with his left hand too. When he was about thirteen, his father took some of his
drawings to a friend in Florence-the artist Verrocchio. Verrocchio liked the drawings,
and in about 1466, Leonardo became ⑵an apprentice (someone who learns new things while
he works) in Verrocchioʼs workshop. Leonardo enjoyed drawing, so he was very happy!
Verrocchioʼs workshop was like a small factory and lots of people worked there. The
workshop made many different things like beautiful paintings and sculptures and clothes for
important days of the year. Leonardo probably started with small jobs like making paint or
cleaning the workshop. Later he learned to draw, work with stones, design clothes, and do
many other things. The apprentices living above Verrocchioʼs workshop ate, laughed, and
played music together. The boys became great friends. It was like a new family. Before
long, he was helping Verrocchio to finish his important paintings, for he was a fast learner.
He soon became a talented painter.
At the time Italy was made of lots of different small countries. Florence was the
biggest city of one of these countries. It was also one of the biggest and richest cities in
Europe. People were building churches and great houses all over the city and they needed
paintings and sculptures to put in them. Florence in the 1460s was a great place for
talented people and nobody was more talented than Leonardo. It was a time of new ideas
about painting, science, and many other things. Today we call this time the Renaissance.

１１

（注）
Vinci：ヴィンチ
（地名）

Florence：フローレンス（地名）

Verrocchio：ヴェロッキオ
（人名）
probably：おそらく

workshop：作業場

design：デザインする

Latin：ラテン語
sculpture：彫刻

talented：才能のある

問１

本文中の下線部⑴の具体的な内容を日本語で答えよ。

問２

本文中の下線部⑵を別の語句で表現する場合に最も適当なものを選び，番号で答えよ。
１

問３

a great worker

２ a language learner

３

a young trainee

４

a new writer

次の英語の問いに３語以上の英語で答えよ。
!!!!!
１ Where was Leonardo born?
２ What were the people in the Verrocchioʼs workshop like?

問４

次の記述から本文の内容に合うものを３つ選び，番号で答えよ。
１ Leonardo liked to study Latin at the school.
２ Leonardoʼs father died soon after Leonardo was born.
３ Leonardo would often go to Florence to draw his pictures.
４ Leonardo taught Latin to his students once a week.
５ Leonardo was already a talented painter in his early life.
６ Florence was one of the biggest cities in Italy and a lot of artists lived there.
７ Renaissance is the time of new ideas about paintings, science, and so on.

１２

５

日本に留学中のアメリカ人の友人から，あなたにメールが届いたとする。
内の英文は，その
一部である。質問に対するあなたの答えを，以下の【条件】に従って答の欄に記入せよ。

Iʼll have some holiday next week for the first time during my stay in Japan. I want to
visit one of the most famous Japanese cities with my family. Iʼve heard that Tokyo, Osaka,
Kyoto, and Fukuoka are nice. Which do you think is the best city to visit?

【条件】
"・最初の文は，I think
is the best. を用いること。その際，
$
都市，（東京，大阪，京都，福岡）から一つ選び，英語で記入すること。
&
#
・選んだ理由を含めて書くこと。
&
$
０語以上の英語で書くこと。
%・最初の文は語数に含めずに，３
!!!!!!!!!!

１３

には，日本の４つの'
*
(
*
)

